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.' MILlTARY SPECIFICATION, 

'ASBESTOS SHEET COMPRE;SSED'(PACKING MATERIAL) 

, , 

(All interested bureaus of the Navy Department have concurred in the ilse of this ~cUicat1on for' ' 
purchase. ) '. ,.. 

Ij.',;SCOPE . 

1.1 Tbls spee1fica.t.1on coverS symbol 2150 compressed asbestos sheet pa.c1dnq material used as a 
98Bket joint seal1nq material for steam,. hot and cold water 01' brine, air and gases, aD:d oUa;: ., 

2.' • APPLIE:ABLE SPEClFICATlONS~. STANDAlIDS; 'ORA'WINOO, .AND PUB1:.ICATIO~·; 
',~ o. : .:. 

. . ' 

2.1 The followlnq specificatl,ons and standards,of the issue in effect on date of invitation for bids, 
form:8o 'pe:rtof tb1s specllicatiOh: i,' ..... _ 

SPECIFICATIONS 
"' ,'0 . -.! 

FEDERAL 
NN-B-591 - Boxes; Fiberboard, Wood-Cleated (for Domestic Shipment); 

'( ".' <NN-B-601'":Boxes'j' W()Od-Cleated-PlJWOOI:!. :for Domestic Shipment.; .i ., ", :""'; 

NN-B-621 - Boxes; Wood, Nalled and Lock-Corner: .,:'.: 
ZZ-R-601 - Rubber Goods; General Specification (:Methods of Physical Tests and Chem1ca1 

'. AnalYSeR); " . ' . 
, . ~._ ·.·,LliL-B-63i· ·...Boxes;.Il'iber, (;;orruqated{forlJomestic Bhlpment). 

LLL-B-636::, Boxes; FIber, Solid, (for Domestic Shipment). 
~ ~ -. '.. ~ 

MILITARy ..;" .• · .. 
1AN-P-l05 - Packaqinq and Pacldnq for OVerseas Shipment - Boxes, Wood, Cleated-Plywood. 
;rAN,;;,p-106'...;~q and Packing for Overseas Shipment'-~, W:~'.~~,,::~';~';i·:.. 
JAN-P-125 - Packaqinq and Packinq for Overs~ Shipment:.. BarriElr~'Mat'el'tals, 'Waterproof, 

. Flexible. . 
JAN-P-l32 - Packaqinq and Pac1dnq'·forOVerseas.Sb!pm:oot - Crates; Unsheathed, Wood 

. Nailed (for Maximum:NeHnad-of 2;-500 PotlnQa}:-:_ ... 
MIL-A-140 - Adhesive, Water-ReSlstanl;Waterproot ·B2.r:rter-Matertal. 
MIL-L-1054'1 - Liners, Ca:set Vla;terprOOf;_~ .. . 
____~_-._.~-~- __.o •• -~ • ...,. • _ ••••• ' , 

NAVY DEPARTMENT , . 
,General Specifications for Inspection of Material. 

STANDARDs 

MILITARY 
... MIL-STD-129 - MUkinq pf Shipments:. : 

(Copies of specificaUons, standards, and draWlnqs required by contractors in connection w1th specific 
procurement functions should be obtained from the procurinq aqency or as d1rected by the contractlnq 
officer.) . . 
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2.2. Other pUblicaUori$;::;;;~·,.e foll , o~,"t on date of invitation 
for bids, Urilessothe:r:W1s,e stated; form ~ W'~,J~ ;I "'''~' \' - Ui~ • 

CONSOLIDATED FREIGHT CLASBIFICATION COMMITTEE 

Consolidated Freiqht Classification - Rattnqs;Ruleff and,Regulations. 


(Application for copies shOuld :be' ,addressetl to the.ConSOlidated·Freiqht ClassUication Committee, 
202 Chicaqo Union Station~ Chicago 6, m.) 

AMERICAN '1'RUCKINGASSOCIATION,INC. 

Motor Freight Classification Rules. 


(Application for copies' should be addressed to the Issulnq Officer, American Trucldnq AsSOCiation, . Inc. 
1424 16th St., N. W., Wash1nqton 6, D. C.) , 

: .; , .' .... ~ . 
3. REQUIREMENTS., 

. , 	 . . 

3.1 ~icati0I4~ CQmpre$sed lUIbestos she.et'furnished under tbis ,s]leeifica.tion shaUbe, a;prociuct 
wbicl}.. has een testOO and bas passed the qualUication tests specified in section 4 (see 6. 2} . 

',' " 

3.2 Material. - The compressed asbestos sheet shall be made of asbestos.f1ber,.natural'or SYJlthetic, , 
rubber, 	or a iiifiture of the two, sulphur, and suitable mineral fillers. 

:', "',:. 
3.2.1 Asbestos fiber. - The asbestos fiber shall be chrysotile and shall contaUirtot less than 12 percent 

water of crystaU1zatiOjl. . , 
«, 

3.2.2' Rubber compound. ~ ThEl'rub~er compound sha,llbe fr.ee fi-o'm'SU:bstanc~wh1ch may injuriously 
affect the ,quality. '. .. ,.' ':.' .. . ... ': .... 

3.3 Construction. - 'l'ne asOl:ll;HUl:> "'''",,,i. .;.:~ :::: ::'::::::--::'.';1:1:, <>nrl ""''''!1J.y mixed to the required con
sistency and compressed into a sheet of compact and uniformtextur.e either cross-laminated or single-ply. 

, .. 

3.4 .Asbestos fiber and rubber content.- The compressed a$heStos sheet sballconta.1n ~ll~s than 
70 percent by we19'ht, of asbestos fiber, and not less than 10 percent by weight, of rubb,er ~ .': 

3.5 Thickness and,wei9ht.,. ''lbe,thickness.ancl weiqht of the fblished c9mPre~sed:~bestos'Sheet,Sball 
be as shown :tn.table ras,~ft:led:(see 6.1). ' . . ". '..' .:, . -' .. 

Table 1," Thickness .and weight. 

ni!clmess : ,. Weight, m.in1.n4um ',.
'~'---------------------------~~~~~' Inch : Pounds per sQuare year ": 


1/64 0.8 

~1/32 2~·0 . .... <',' 


1/16 4.0 
, 


'3/32 6.0 

1/8 8.0 

3-/16 12.0 

1/4 16.0 


.. ' . "\ 

{ 
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. 5.1. 2. 2 Compressed asbestos sheet in thicknesses ~cEje()inq 1/16 inch shall be ~~ed in flat 
sheets and packed in unsheathed crates conforming to Specification lAN-P-132, and shrouded in accordance 
with the appendix: thereto. The gross welqht shall not exceed 500 pounds • 

.6.1. 3 For overseas shipment. -, When specified (see 6.1), compressed asbestos sheet shall be );Qcked 
as follows: 

, , 

5.1.3.1 Compressed asbestos sheet, in thicknesses up to and including 1/16 inch thick, shall be 
furnished'in rolla and packed in wood 'cleated plywood or nailed wood boxes conforminq to style A or B of 
SpecUlcation J'AN-P-I05, or style 2 or 4 of Specification J'AN-P-1oe, respectivelY. Each box shall be 
,Uned with a UDer conforming to Specification MIL-L-I064? and sealed in accordance with the appendix 
.thereto. The gross weight shall not exceed 160 pounds. 

5.1.3.2 Compressed asbestos sheet, in thickness~s exceedtnq 1/16 inch shall be furnished in flat 
:sheets and J;QCked in unsheathed crates confol'llltnq to Spec1:fication J'AN-P-132.Contents shall be wrapped 
Within a waterproof bag" madS of material conforminq to. Specification J'AN-P-126. Seams and closure shall 
be sealed with an adhesive conformtnq to Specification MIL-A-140, and shall have water-resIstance equal 
to that 'of the body material. The gross weight shall not exceed 600 pounds. 

5.2 Marldnq. - Tn addition to any special mark:1nq required by the contract o~ order, shipments shall 
be marked In accordance with Standard MIL-sTD-129. 

"\ 6. NOI'EB 

6.1 Orderinq data. - Procurement documents should specify the following: 

'(a) TlUe, number, and date of the specUlcation. 

'(I» Thickness requ..1red (see 3.5). 

(c) Whether finIshed sheet should be Iubr1cated or graph1ted (see 3. 8). . 
Cd) Whether domestic or overseas shipment is required; if domestic type required (5. 1). 

6.2 Tn the procurement of products requirinq qua1Wcation, the right 1.S reservt::U LV J:'ej.;;ct bidG or.. 
products that have not been subjected to the required tests and found satisfactory for inclusion on the 
M1litary Qualified Products List. The attention of suppliers Is ,called to this requirement, ,and manufac
turers are urged to communicate with the Bureau of Ships, :Navy Department, Wa.sh1nqton 25, D. C., and 
arra.nqe to have the products that they propose to offer to the Army, the :Navy, or the Air Force, tested 
for qual1f1cation in order that they may be ellq1ble to be awarded contracts or orders, for' tl).e products 
covered by this specU1cation. Tllformation pe:ttaininq to qualif1cation of products covered by thIs specifica

, tion may be obtali1ed from the Chief of the Bureau of Ships, :Navy Department, Washington 25, D. C. 

e.3 Byustnq'a number of rinqs of 1/16-inch asbestos sheet sufficient to fill the pa.cld.nq space in 
boiler blow.;.off valves, the J,nd1v1dua.l rtnqs will vu1can1ze into one solid ring and serve the same purpose as 
speeia-l-uwl4eli-l.llDqB.- ' 

. 6.4 ~rsor;jata. - This specification supersedes SpecUlcation HH';'P-0046. The latter superseded 
Navy. Spec cation Pl3c.' . .' . , 

Notice. - When Government drawlnqs, specifications, or other data are us~ for any purpose other 
than Iii connection with a definitely related Government procurement operation, the United States . 

, Government thereby incurs .no responsibility nor any oblicJatior;l wbatsoever; and the fact th~U!,Uil , , 
Government may have formulated, furnished, 'Or in any way supplied the said drawings, specificatioris, or 
other <!a.ta, Is not to be regarded by inipllcation or otherwise. as in any manner licensing the holder or any 
other person or corporation, or conveying- any rights or per!l1iSsiop. to manufacture, use, or sell any 
Patented invention that may in any way be related thereto. 

CUstodian: 

Bureau of SIlipf! 


other interest: 

NAVY - ShAOrSY 
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